Mondayy 16th April . . . farewell Stt John’s, Antiigua
So, we really feel we’’re on our waay now – justt 5 days before our final shore
s
day in Ponta
P
Delgada, Azores, haaving enjoyed
d our
C
And nine days to Southamptton!
last two days in the Caribbean.
Situation on board is a little conccerning. Having managed the
first three or four weeeks without physical issues we appear to
have som
me sort of gasstric bug aboaard so last evvening we were a
third or a quarter few
wer at dinner.. To prevent the spread, FFred
acts fast.. No more heelp yourself buffets – one is served b
by a
waiter with
w
plastic gloves to avoid sharing to
ongs/spoons. No
more salt ‘n’ pepper pots or jugss of milk – alll cartons ... and
ever morre vigilance with
w anti‐baccteria hand wash
w
– even our
plastic embarkation cards
c
are wiiped down before
b
and aafter
wiped. If you do
d suffer, eveen the suggesstion of a gasstric
being sw
issue, you are cabin‐b
bound for 24
4/48 hours. Even
E
the jigsaws
hat if the bridge
b
playingg is
have beeen cling‐filmed over. Wh
d? So many people
p
are in
nvolved ‐ begginners, impro
overs and thee experienced – there cou
uld be a mutiny with five sea
stopped
days com
ming up if theey aren’t allow
wed to play!!!
Yesterdaay, we spent the
t day in Ph
hillipsburg on St Maarten. We caught
the wateer taxi from the
t harbour to
t the town. For the first time since
the Paciffic Islands, we had brillian
nt turquoise blue
b
seas. Thee town has
a wide sandy
s
beach, overlooking Great Bay. Although
A
it was
w Sunday
many of the touristy shops were open.
o
We waalked the beach, we had
coffee (aalways betteer than on th
he boat), wee looked for a bus that
would taake us to the French side of
o the island but
b didn’t find
d one. It’s a
fascinating place, as Phillipsburg is on the sm
maller Dutch side of the
island with
w
its language, gove
ernment, po
olice, health provision,
educatio
on (Dutch and
d English taugght) while the French sidee (with just
French in
n schools) is, likewise entirely independ
dent. And strangely, this
in a small, triangular island,
i
sometthing like tweenty miles, east/west and north/south,
n
at its widest.
We had a lazy aftern
noon, apart frrom Nick goin
ng back into town to makke contact with home, an
nd coming back delighted that
yo
oung Joe, wh
ho was just sttringing a few
w words togeether
w
when
we leftt, has been assking how maany sleeps beefore
g
granddad
is home. Thiss was follow
wed by a grand
leaving‐port party at eleeven last eveening which was
g
great
as we came
c
out of the
t harbour, but as we hitt the
o
open
sea it became roccky. One very tall lady was
e
enjoying
the party so mucch, she tumbled into the b
band
a I see, tod
and
day, that she has her arm in a sling. Byy the
t
time
we paccked up theree were threee people dan
ncing
a we madee up two third
and
ds of that num
mber!
Unusually, I was
w the one up
u to see us approach
a
St
J
John’s,
Antigu
ua. I figure th
his might be the last time I
pass this wayy again so I’m making the most
m of it.

Howeveer, we were both
b
up, breakfasted, and in town befo
ore ten . . . where
there waas huge comp
petition for trade to do onee of the popu
ular circuits off the
island. We
W found ourselves beingg used as ‘baait’ to lure others to join the
mini‐buss taxi. Sonny was
w so anxiou
us to complettely fill the
vehiccle that 4 peo
ople bailed ou
ut and he lostt two fifths of
o his
income fo
or the day. Hee very nearly lost
l us too!
Ho
owever, oncee on our wayy with Sonny and
a charming local girl, the tour was well
worth it and half the pricee of one we could
ho’ the Black
have booked on board (th
Watch lot did get a tot of rum!)
d to the Engliish Harbour
We travelled
– the safest place for boats
b
in storms,
f
most of the sailing boats
b
though, in fact,
he Atlantic an
nd in the Med by
we saw in the harbour will be saffely across th
opped to loo
ok at a charm
ming
the timee the hurricaane season sttarts. We sto
Anglican Church in one
o
village, part breeze block, part stone,
s
part brick,
b
orrugated tin roof and simple diamo
ond‐stained glass windo
ows:
with a co
simple, but
b clearly a much
m
loved and cared for place of worship.
w
Then
n we
continueed through th
he rain forestt where pineeapples grow by the roadsside,
also bananas. Mango
os were just starting
s
to sw
well and ripen
n and there were
w
s
on the Pacific
P
Islands. Then we passed
also the bread fruit trrees we had seen
a numbeer of beautifu
ul beaches I had
h previouslyy spotted from the boat as we
sailed in this morningg – yellow san
nd, palm treess and shades of turquoise sea. We weree back on boaard for lunch and an early sail‐
F
a steel band
b
from asshore played for us and weere given a warm
w
receptio
on. Then the Black Watch Orchestra plaayed
away. First,
us out an
nd there was a real party atmosphere
a
a interactio
and
on with guestts on the mam
mmoth boat alongside.
a
We are now
n
‘on our way’
w and rockin’ and rollin
ng along. I am
m having to get
g used to sleeping with creaks
c
and grroans again (ffrom
the boatt, not Nick) as it’s been so
o calm for the last week or
o more. Nickk has slept fo
or the afterno
oon. His sightt went funnyy this
morningg – a precurso
or to a migrain
ne ‐ and he’s feeling a tad out of sorts. We are decid
ding whether or not we neeed to declare his
state of health to the doctors.
Watcch this space!

